MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZONING COMMISSIONERS
REGULARMEETING
MARCH 20,2007
Chairperson
Strogincalledtheregularmeetingof theMedinaTownshipBoardof Zoning
Commissioners
to orderat 7:33p.m.All Boardmembers
werepresent.AltemateKenDe
MichaelandRobertEricksonwerealsoin attendance.
TheZoningCommissionminutesto theFebruary20,2007meetingwereapproved
as
amended.
TheTrusteeshavescheduled
siteplanreviewsto be heardon April 5,2007at
7:00p.m.A letterwouldbe sentto theapplicants
whentheTrusteeswouldheartheirsite
plan.
CONTINUANCES
Dirty Cowbovs-2743
Medina Rd. Plaza71
Mr. l,arryLicatafrom CicognaSignCo.represented
Dirty Cowboys,whichis a countrywestembarlocatedin Plaza71. This signrequestwastabledlastmonthdueto nonMr. Licatastatedtheywererequesting
representation.
an80 sq.ft. wall sign. Thelinear
frontageofthe business
is 100ft. Theliquorlicensewastransfenedto this business
from
HunanDynasty.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to approvethe wall signagerequestfor Dirty Cowboysnot
to exceed80-sq.ft. aspresented.It wasseconded
by Mrs.Gardner.
ROLL CAll-Overmyer-yes,Gardner-yes,
Janett-yes,
Williams-yes,Strogin-yes.
SITE PLANS
Ohio StateHiehway Patrol-3149Frantz Rd.
Mr. Don Durst,architectandLt. Kim Campbellcommander
of facility management
represented
the Ohio StateHighwayPatrol.Mr. Durststatedthe StateHighwayPatrolhas
a stationcurrentlyat 3149FrantzRd. Thissitewasbuilt in 1963whichpre-dates
when
zoningwasimposedin MedinaTownship.Mr. Durststatedthattheywerebeforethe
this eveningto presenta siteplanfor a newbuildingandotheramenities.
Commission
Mr. Durststatedthatthecunentfacility is outdatedbasedon sizeandtechnology.
The
proposed
heightofthe
buildingwillbe22 ft. Theywouldutilizethe existingcurbcutsbut
thebuildingwouldbe setbackasfar asit canbeto accomrnodate
additionalparking.The
requirednumberofparkingspacesis 24 andtheywouldbeproviding39 spaces.
Mr.
Durstcontinuedthatthe200ft. towerwouldberemovedandinsteadtherewill bea 35 ft.
baseantennawhichwill beon a tripodmount.Thetotalheightofthe antennawill be 5658 ft. in heightwith a muchsmallerfootprint.Mr. Durstcommented
thathis pieceof
equipment
is criticalin theoperationandresponse
of theHighwayPatrol.Mr. Durst
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continuedthattherewill be a total of39 employees
at this postbut theywon't all beat
this siteat thesametime but ratherbasedon shifts.
Mr. Durststatedtherewill be landscaping
incorporated,
especiallywheretheexisting
will be disturbedduringconstruction,
landscaping
andtheywouldbeaddinga buffer
screening
alongthesideaswell. Mr. Durststatedthatregardingstormwaterdrainage,
theywereworkingwith Dan Wilhoutfrom theCountyEngineer'sOfficeon incorporating
a raingardento facilitatethis management
but thefinal resultis yet to bedetermined.
Regardingthe dumpsterarea,Mr. Durst statedit would be screenedwith doorsfor easy
ChairStroginaskedMr. Durstto contacthis trashhaulerto makesurethe
accessibility.
doorswereadequatefor the trucks to accessthe dumpsters.Mr, Durst statedhe would
comply.
Mr. Durststatedtheyactuallyhada verysmallbuild ableareafor this projectandthe
ofparking, the antennaandsignage.Mr. Durst continuedthat theywould
accommodation
in orderto continuethis operationat this postlocation.
needvariances
Lt. Kimberly Campbelladdressed
the Commission.Shestatedthat they havespokento
they
were
made
awareofthe setbackvariancesthat would be requested
the neighborsand
on this postsbehalfandthey wereall accommodating.
Chair Stroginstatedthat all the
partiesinvolvedknew that in orderto upgradethe facility both physicallyandin termsof
because
it is a pre-existinglot, thatvariances
wouldberequired.
technology,
ChairStroginstatedthat regardingthe tower/antenn4the building heightrequirementis
35 ft. andtowerscango 15ft. higherfor a totalof50 ft. in height.Mr. Durststatedthey
needed
to go 58ft. in height.Mr. Durststatedtherewouldalsobe a stand-bygenerator
wouldbelocatedin
5-6ft. offthe propertyline.As a resultthe generator
approximately
He addedtheywerealsoproposingto incorporate
landscaping
aroundit.
thesetback.
wasthe flagpole.Mr. Durststatedthe flagpoleis 30ft. in
Thenextitemto bediscussed
height.ChairStroginstatedtheflagpoleis locatedin the setbacksoa variancewas
is alsoin the setbackandwouldalsorequirea variance.
neededaswell. Thedurnpster
Mr. Durststatedthattheexistingfacilitywouldbe completelydismantledandtheywould
beworking out of the post on Rt. 303 in Brunswickfor the next yearanda half. Mr. Durst
statedthat the only two itemsthey werein compliancewith wasthe requirednumberof
parkingspaces
andtheproposedlightingfor thesite.
ChairStroginaskedif Mr. Dursthadbeenin contactwith ODOTregardingthecurbcuts.
Mr. Durststatedtherewouldbe no newcurbcuts.ChairStroginstatedsherealizedthat
but Wendy'son Rt. 18alsohadtwo curbcutsandODOTforcedthemdownto only one.
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Mr. DurstcontactODOTagainto makesurethatwas
Shestatedthatshehighlysuggested
notthecase,because
if it was,the sitewouldprobablybe significantlymodified.
As a result,the followingmotionwasmade:
Mr. Overmyermadea motionto denythesiteplanfor the Ohio StateHighwayPatrolasit
doesnotmeetthe followingzoningregulations:
FrontyardSetback-Frantz
Section401.3D-Building
Rd. Thesiteplan shows75 ft. The
is 100ft. Thereforea 25-ft.varianceis required.
requirement
Rd. The siteplan shows31.Ft.
Section40i.3D-BuildingFrontyardSetback-Weymouth
requirement
is
100
ft.
Therefore
inch
varianceis required.
7 inches.The
a 68 ft. 5
Section401.3E-Building
SideYard Setbackon thesiteplanshows14.Ft. 6 inches.The
requirement
is 25 ft. Thereforea l0 ft. 6 in. varianceis required.
Section401.38for the SideYard Setbackfor theantennaaswell asSection3038.2 for
is 50 ft. Therefore
theheightof theantenna.The Siteplanshows58 ft. Therequirement
an 8-ft.varianceis required.
wouldalsobe locatedin the setbackandwouldrequirea varianceaswell.
Thegenerator
Depth(FrontYard)-Frantz
Rd. andWeymouthRd. The
Section306J.3(a)-Landscape
is 20 ft. for bothroads.Thereforean 18-ft.variance
SitePlanshows2 ft. Therequirement
DepthSideYard.Thesiteplan shows14ft. 6
is required.Section306J.3(c) Landscape
is 15ft. Thereforea 6-inchvarianceis required.
inches.Therequirement
Thereforea varianceis required.
TheDumpsteris locatedin the setback.
It wassecondby Mr. Janett.
Williams-yes,Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
ROLLCAll-Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,
thesignagerequestsubmittedby the Ohio State
TheCommission
thendiscussed
HighwayPatrolaswell. Mr. Durststatedtheywereproposinga 28-sq.ft. groundsign
with theOhio StateHighwayPatroltrademarkwheellogo.It is a 2-sidedlimestonesign.
it needsto belocatedl0 ft. backfrom theroadright
It wouldrequirea variancebecause
of wayandit wasonly 7' 4" from theroadright ofway.
Mr. Durststatedtheywerealsogoingto wanta wall signwith the flying wheellogoto
identiSthepost.ChairStroginstatedtheycouldput a 4-sq.ft. directionalsignandno
variancewouldbe required.Mr. Durststatedno decisionhasbeenmadeasto thesizeof
thesignbut believedit wouldbe largerthan4 sq.ft. ChairStroginstatedif thatwasthe
case,theStateof Ohio HighwayPatrolshouldapplyfor a signvarianceat thesametime
theywereapplyingfor their othervariancerequests.
Mr. Jarrettmadea motionto denythegroundsignfor Stateof OhioHighwayPatrolasit
perSection605H. ofthe MedinaTownshipZoning
doesnot meetthezoningregulations
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Resolutionrequiringa grorurdsignto bea minimumof 10-ft.backfrom theroadrightof
wayaspresented.It wasseconded
by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CAl-l-Jarrett-yes,Williams,Overmyer-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Smoothie
Kine-4891GrandeBIvd.
Therewasno onepresentto represent
the signagerequestby SmoothieKing.
Mr. Overmyermadea motionto tablethepylonsignfor SmoothieKing until theZoning
April 17,2007meetingdateat7:30p.m.dueto non-representation.
Commission's
It was
seconded
by Mr. Jarrett.
ROLL CAll-Overrnyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,
Williams,Gardner,yes,Strogin-yes.
Rick RoushMotorSports-3147EastnointeDr.
Mr. DaveSterrettfrom MedinaSignsrepresented
Rick RoushMotor Sports.Mr. Stenett
statedtheywererequesting
a secondsignon thebuildingabovethe porticoon thesouth
sideofthe buildingconsistingof56 sq.ft. ChairStroginstatedMr. Roushhastwo signs
alreadyandnow potentiallya third if a varianceis granted.Shethenaskedif Mr. Roush
wouldconsidera 4-sq.ft. directionalsign.Mr. Sterrettstatedhe couldnot answerthat,
but wouldcontactthe owneraccordingly.ChairStroginstatedtheZoningCommission
wouldneedto tum downthis signagerequestasit doesnot complywith theonewall sign
perbuildingunderSection605I.l. ofthe zoningresolution.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motionto denytherequestfor a third wall signfor Rick Roush
Motorsports
asit doesnot complywith theMedinaTownshipZoningResolutionSection
by Mr. Williams.
605I.1.It wasseconded
ROLL CAll-Gardner-yes,Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Strogin-yes.
SITE PLANS
MedinaWorld Cars-VW-3950Pearl Rd.
thesignagerequestfor MedinaWorld
Mr. RussellKalinafrom AdamsSignsrepresented
ground
is
for
a
14.4
sq.
ft.
sign
with a heightof 14'-5".Underthe
CarsVW. Therequest
code,the heightof a groundsigncannotexceedl0 ft. Mr. Kalinastatedall dealersofVW
He addedtheyhavetaken
vehiclesmustcomplywith the manufactures
signrequirements.
thesmallestpylonthatVW offerswhichis 3' 9" by 3' 9". However,the signdoesnot
by 4 ft. As a result,Mr. Kalinastatedtheyhaveappliedfor
meettheheightrequirements
varianceto be heardby theBoardofZoning Appealsin April.
ChairStroginaskedwhy theydidn'tjust reducethesignby 4 ft. in height.Mr. Kalina
responded,
because
ofvisibility. Dueto thetraffic flow in thatarea,the variancemade
Mr. Kalinastatedthepolesignwouldprobablybe removed.ChairStroginstated
sense.
andif it is removedit couldnot be relocatedon thesite.
thepolesignwasgrandfathered
theownerbepresentat theBoardofZoning Appealshearingto
Shestronglysuggested
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makethedecisionaboutreplacingthegrandfathered
poresignwith this proposed
ground
sign.ZI Ridgleystatedthepolesignwastheonly signthatread,.Medinaworld cars,'
andthegroundsignwould sayvw. chair Stroginstatedtheyalsohad,.Medinaworld
Cars"on thebuilding.

Mr. Janettaskedif the signwouldbelit. Mr. Kalinastatedonlythe vw logo.He also
askedhowfar theproposedsignwouldbe locatedfrom theright ofway. Mi. Kalina
stated32 ft. from the edgeofthe pavement.chair Stroginstatedthat ttre right of way on
PearlRd.is all overtheplace.Mr. Kalinastatedhe did not know how far thesignwould
befromtheright of way offof pearlRd.chair stroginstatedthattheTownshiJhada tax
mapthatshowedthe roadright of wayon pearlRd. at this locationwasgoingthroughthe
front row of carson the site. Mr. Kalina statedthat theywould thenhaveto uddr..r lhut
whentheywentbeforetheBZA aswell.
Mr. Janettaskedif Medinaworld cars wouldonly seltvw's. Mr. Kalinastatedhe
believedtheyalsosoldMazda'sbut did not know thestatusofthat product.
Mrs. Gardnerstatedshethoughtthat whenMedina world cars camein for the signageon
thebuilding,they agreedto removethe groundsigns.chair Strogininterjectedthit tlie
endresultwasthat the Townshipendedup with lesssignage,which wasa goodthing.
Mr. Kalina statedthat would happenagainwith this signagerequest.chair Stroginstated
thatMr. Kalinamightwantto find out thesizeof thepolesignthatwouldberemovedin
exchange
for this groundsign.Mr. Kalinastatedthepolesignwas44 sq.ft. Thesquare
footageof what is proposedis 14.4ft. chair strogin statedthat appropriite landscaping
wouldalsoneedto be incorporated.
Mrs.Gardnermadea motionto denythegroundsignfor Medinaworld cars vw dueto
theheight,locationandnumberof signspermittedundersection605H. of theMedina
Twp.ZoningResolutionaspresented.
Theapplicantagrees
to landscape
thesignifa
varianceis grantedby the BZA for the groundsign.It wassecondedby Mr. overmyer.
ROLLCALL-Gardner-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Williams-yes,Strogin_yes.
LifetimeFamilv Chironractic-3848Medina Rd.
Ms. DeannaWorkingerfrom Mel WackerSignsrepresented
Lifetime Family
chiropractic.This businessusehasbeenpreviouslyapproved.
Theywererequesting
a 24
sq.ft. wall sign.This business
hasof24 ft. of linearfrontage.
Mr. williams madea motionto approvethewall signfor LifetimeFamilychiropractic
notto exceed24 sq.ft. It wasseconded
by Mr. Janett.
ROLLCALL-Williams-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
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Waterford PropertiesLtd-3960Medina Rd.
Mr. JeffreyReedandMr. Pelligrarepresented
WaterfordProperties.
Mr. Reedstatedthey
werebeforethis Commissionthis eveningto beginconstruction
on the first commercial
building(BuildingD) on this previouslyapprovedprojectto beknownasWaterford
OfficeParkon Rt. 18.This buildingwill consistof 36,200sq.ft.
FireChiefCrumleyaskedtheheightof thebuilding.Mr. Pelligrastatedto beginthe
entirebuildingwill be fire suppressed.
Theheightofthe buildingdoesnot exceed35 ft.
FireChiefCrumleyaskedif the buildingwouldhavea MedinaRd. address.
Mr. pelligra
statedno therewould be a private streetcalledCarrickDr. andthis building would front
on thatroadandhavean addressreflectingthis location.
Mr. ReedstatedthattheywouldcomebackbeforetheCommission
to requestsignage
at
a laterdate.The signagewould be similar to that of the HoffmanGroup and addedhe
realizeshewouldneedto requesta variance.
Mr. Overmyermadea motionto approvefie siteplanfor Building"D" to be locatedat
the WaterfordOffice Parkaspresented.It wassecondedby Mr. Janett.
ROLLCAll-Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,
Williams-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
AdvantaseDesisnServicesInc. (4081N. JeffersonSt.)
Ms. SusanRominerepresented
AdvantageDesignServices
Inc. Ms. Rominestatedthe
issueofthe ingress/egress
easement
regardingthe SocialSecurityAdministration
Buildingwasresolvedasof today.Ms. SusanRominestatedtherewasan existingwall
signidentifyingthem alreadyaswell aspanelon the groundsign.
Mrs. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe wall signandgroundsign panelfor
Advantage
DesignServicesInc. aspresented.
Because
thesignagewaserectedpriorto
obtaininga zoningpermit the fee will be doubled.It wassecondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLLCAl,l-Gardner-yes,
Williams-yes,Janett-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Havingno furtherbusiness
beforetheBoard,themeetingwasofficially adjournedat 9:l0
p.m.
lly Submitted,
Respectfu
ZoningSecretary
Kim Ferencz,

